Pamper

READY SET GLOW
with Rachel Read

GIMME MOOR
Hong Kong-based makeup artist Natasha Moor
knows a thing or two about making a woman look
her best - which is why I’m so excited that she’s
launched her own line of ultra luxurious lipsticks.
With two finishes available - Silk Suede (10 shades)
and Molten Matte (11 shades) - these ultra-luxe
lovelies are packed with pigment and boast some
serious staying power. I’m also slightly obsessed
with the sleek design of the Silk Suedes’ gold-andblack casing, which features a push-release button
and mirror. Even better, they’re all made without
parabens or sulfates, contain vitamin E for natural
moisturising properties, haven’t been tested
on animals, and a percentage of the profits get
donated to ISSHR, an organisation that supports
victims of human rights abuses around the world.

SLEIGH BELLES

Silk Suede lipsticks $180 each, Molten Matte
liquid lipsticks $160; shipping to Hong Kong
costs $80 (prices converted from USD and
calculated at checkout according to current
exchange rate). natashamoor.com.

WINTER WONDERLAND
‘Tis the season to get pampered – and the
Mandarin Oriental Hong Kong has some
fabulously festive treatments up their sleeve
this Yuletide. The Mandarin Spa is launching a
Five Element Winter Treatment, consisting of
a relaxing 60-minute hot stone massage and
revitalising 30-minute facial; your therapist will
identify which of the five elements best suits your
skin and select the right products accordingly.
Plus, you’ll receive an Elemental Herbology
serum to help you prolong that spa-vellous glow.
The Five Element Winter Treatment costs $2,280
on weekdays and $2,380 on weekends, available
until January 31.
Mandarin Oriental Hong Kong,
5 Connaught Rd., Central, 2825-4888.
www.mandarinoriental.com.
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I’m always a sucker for all the holiday beauty collections,
but my fairy on top of the tree this year (and every year
really) has to be the Christmas range from Lush. We’re
talking Christmas pudding bath bombs, snowman shower
jellies, shooting star soaps, Buck’s Fizz body conditioner,
sugar plum fairy lip scrubs and a whole array of great-value,
pre-wrapped gift sets for the ultra lazy, all with their usual
fantastic green credentials to boot (cruelty-free, vegetarian
ingredients, ethically sourced, no nasty chemicals… you get
the gist). A couple of extra things to highlight this year: 80
percent of their Christmas collection is “Naked” meaning it
comes with absolutely zero packaging for extra eco-friendly
brownie points; and my absolute all-time favourite Lush
product, the lavender-scented Twilight shower gel, is back
in full-size to buy in Hong Kong this year (I had to resort to
hauling minis from gift sets last year). Merry Lush-mas, y’all!
Christmas products start from $35, gift sets start from
$160. Available in Lush stores citywide including SoHo
Square, 21 Lyndhurst Terrace, Central, 3915-0638,
hk.lush.com.
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food and whatever else she
can think of. Follow her on
Instagram too @rachttlg.

Dreaming of
a white Christmas?

Smile Center has the solution!

The countdown has begun and we are well on our
way to Christmas. There’s just something in the air
at this time of year that puts a spring in your step
and a smile on your face. Have you ever noticed
that everything is suddenly ten times prettier and
you become super keen on meeting up with all of
your friends before the end of the year! But are you
ready for it?
Rescuing your pearly whites from the effects of
coffee, tobacco, and red wine - just to mention a
few- Smile Center’s teeth whitening service is your
ticket to a winning smile during the festive season.
Instead of heading to the dentist simply make an
appointment at Smile Center and you’ll be in and
out in under an hour. They offer cosmetic teeth
whitening treatments that are quick, easy and
completely safe (100% peroxide free). Kick back in
the trendy egg chair and leave the rest up to Smile
Center professionals. You can expect a difference
of between 2 and 10 shades, which will last for up
to 3 months.
As a special treat, Liv Magazine readers can enjoy
a special 30% discount on their Premium treatment
if you book in before Sunday, 31 December 2017.
Smile Center, 17/F,
1 Lan Kwai Fong, Central,
2110-9757,
www.smile-center.com

